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QlVr$ ENjOYSl
Both the method and results vhen
tyrtip 01 J?jg3 is taken; it is pleisant
anu reiresumg io ine taste, and acta
penily yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tie gys
torn effectually, dispels colds, head- -
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs if the j

only remedy of its kind ever pro- -

i I "ii ac- -

pfWts., Ttrpnnrorl 1 . 'l!vui Hum tin.: most
healthy and agreeable Pittances, its
many excellent qi"' .ommeod it
to all and have it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute. "

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

WWSVILLE, KY. NEW YORK. H.t.

J. S. KEIDY SB. K.'ilDY.

REIDY BROS.,
THE POPULAR

Real Estate

--Insurance.
AGENTS.

LOTS FOB 8a LI.
Some choice lot in V titer's sdtl'n, Sl.OOt to $l,SO0
Lo;s tn Lyon' addition 45f to 800
Lot In 'illcpe Heights SIX to '

Lot" in Rilgcwood Park 8W
Lot in 81 line :1 addition 6)1 to 1.51.0

Heme fine fKirtence property In city; good in- -

veitinieiiis; Wio a nuniiier or nice cottage winch
can he hud chetip on long time.

Hnora 4, Mitchell A Lynde tmlltling. groend
niiur. in rear oi ir. urnell a: Lyutie nauk.

Have you called at

n hit f-vas-

it-- at

If not, you had better, for

you will find lots of Silver

and Gold Novelties as well

as a large assortment of

the latest in Fine Jewelry,

Diamonds, etc.

B. D. FOLSOM.

Successor to

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 3712'First Ave.,

Book Iblakd, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gsb Fitting and General Jol Ding.

Tcliihnne connections.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDB OT--

Cast Iron W ork
done. A specialty of tarnishing idL kinds

of Btoyei with Castings a 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
oas been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- ,

ItflNTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING SH0S I Fronts.

OPERATORS OUT.

Rock lsland and B- - c- - R- - & N,
Train Telegraphers Strike,

THE EESULT LOCALLY SPEAKING.

An Order Passed Along the Lines Last
Nlfrht to Strike at 10 u'cloc-- Today-T- he
Men Leave Their Key. at the Appointed
Time-T- he Company at Work Filling the
Vacancies Trains Kept Moving Though
Both Sides Are Confident of Saceess

8trikl"B Operators to Receive a

' aituus neretoiore
""us n.u tuiumieu or me u.

R' T" &nd the oir'cil8 ot the C. R. I. & P.
al CilicRRo yesterday h .a n suited in a
general strike which involves the Rock
Island, Burlington, B.C. R & N and
Union Pacific system- - Word was sent
al .ng the lines last night .hat nnless
contrary orden. were receive! ater all

Railway Teleg- -
Mi)bt "e to leave their instruments
at 10 o'clock this morning

Went Out at IO O'clock.
At the appointed hour, this morning,

A hgtjs representatives were t. the different
depots wtrich it w 19 supposed would be
asected by the strike. As the hands of
the regulator pointed to 10 o'cloes J. R.
Forbes, dy operator at the C. R I. &
P., arose from his desk and walked out
of the office and er Sickles im-

mediately took his seat and began taking
train orders. Operator Forbes had jut
arrived in the city yesterday morning
from Gslveaton, Texi8, and had worked
only a little over a day. Night Operator
Ormiston, who is also a member of the
O. R. T., will not goon duty tonight.

At the C.,l. & Q.
Neither Day Operator George Nelms,

of the C. B. & Q or Night Operator
Louis El well are members of the O. R. T.
and will not go out, so that the "Q" will
no; be affected here. The Rock Island

reorw ana v., lu. & St. p., are not
connected with the strike. It is estimated
that only about one-thi- rd of the operators
on the St. Louis division of the C..B & Q
belong to the order and not much trouble
is feared in consequence. There has
been no delay in trains so far, though of
course nothing is known as to what the
men now working may do. The opera'
tors cl Him that out of 680 operators on
the Reck Island sjsum 03 per cent are
members of the order. In Daveuport
only one man went out. rhe train dis
patchers all remaining

Killing the Tlaces.
Trainmu.- tor Sc.oit, of the Iowa division,

left this morning on u special train and
reports from him state ihat about 15 to
2'1 men, or about half tho uin along that
branch, ars out.. On the main iine,

ni;re about the same nuoiber are em
ployed, atioui htiif are !. siuci to have
left their instruments. The officials claim
to have a resrvi- - nrcv in-- n with
which the vacuncr.-- a r- - :: and
ar-.- r cunfident that iht y will auij to
kei'p moviug. A runicir v. as float
in r'ii'rond circles this ni ir it. that a
special car wilt. GO oper-w'.on-- e.r- - on tbe
way west, lu; nothing has Id u seeu of
it hiTe. The two men m tii- - main R-ir-

Isltnd office in Molinc haye gone out, as
has ulno the one at the station in, .he east
end of town.

May Iluve Sympathy.
Whc:hr or uo the Burlinytor. men

will act oa a sympathetic measure, as is
is not knoarn, nor csn it be

learned whi.t the U. V- - nwa v iii do,
though it 'u ijsa.-.ral!:- nuvjg'jt the latter
will refii-- e to ban-i'- lU". ii icb I luud
business Today's 'jLiicatr i papers state
tha only the R ck l. .od and T3., C. R.
& N. systems will lie nffocteii.ihouct. it is

the opinion of soaie of the men thi,t the
other roads ment'oneil will immediately
feel its efLct. The B . C R & 1ST. is
keeping its trains inovine. though not,
much cun be learned as to the extent of
the strike on its lines

To Receive S30 I'er Month.
The Order of Railway Telegraphers is

said to be in a fine condition financially,
and has enough money in its trmsu; y, it
is etatcd, to pay the salaries of the
operators for a year. Each one w:J! re-

ceive $30 per month, there being n, dis-

tinction made in the mHtter of pving
those who are idle. Passenger trains are
kept running sra are DMKing the unie
very well, but freight trains are being
Bouiewhat dtlujcd. Not much tronhleis
anticipated on the east end. as the doable
track will enable rheci.r. pmy 10 keep
trains moving all right.

Reports laie his aftcroooa state that
the chief train dispatcher of te Iowa
division it goir2 uloat; the. oad with an
engice and coach, cutting am the instru
ments in the email offices, to pievent
their use by the striking operators.

K. 1. I'.lection.
St. Paul lodge 107. Knihiof Pythias,

elected officers last evening es follows:
C. C U- - M Wh'ffen.
V. C W P. GrH,t.
Pre. Ctior'-- .' Lona.
C of R t.tiJ S Samuel R Wright.
M. E I. D 'Juruh
F Georse E. Reed.
M. A K. W. Smythe.
I. G. H ,T. .Taa.es.
O. G. Peter Bommer.

I am convinced of the merit of Rood's
Sursapanlla, after having Vk-- but a few
doses.- - This is what many pcupio say.

THE ARGUb, T11U KSDAY , DECE MliFJl 8.

THE PILOTS' MEETING.

The Upper Mississippi Convention at La
Crosse First Day's Proceedings.

Of the first day's proceedings of the
Upper Mississippi River Pilots' conven-
tion at La Crosse, the Daily Press of
that city says;

The mee'icg is being presided over by
the president, Captain VVinans, of Wau
kesha, and the other officers are in at-

tendance as follows: Vice president.
Joseph Buisson. of Wabash; secretary
and treasurer. D. C Law, of Clinton;
directors, Thomas Davidson. A. M.
Snort, of La Crosse, and John Walker.

AH the sessions are to be conducted in
secret, though a recess will be bad at one,
during which Mayor Copelaod will be in-

vited to make a few remarks, as was done
last year. On that occasion the mayor's
remarks weri of a most baDov nature:
and he ''brought the bouse down" by re
ferring to the pilots as ''the only com
pany he ever saw where all the members
were captains."

A reportorial visit to the convention
hall this afternoon found the place most
beautifully decorated. The central figure
is a large pilot wheel, completely cov
ered with smilax; studding it here and
thereare beautiful rose blossoms, while
the bub is a mass of white chrysanthe-
mums intersperse 1 with yellow snl red
roses. It is a beautiful affair and com
mands the admiration of all. As the rye
glances toward the top. however, a feel
ing of sadness creeps over the beholder,
for three bunches of crepe fastened to as
many spokes set ye as reminders of the
visitations of death. The mementoes re
fer to the death of Captains Frank H.
Looney, of La Crosst; Antoine Rocquo,
oi waoasua, ana J. a Mitchell, oi
Clinton, the last named having died dur
ing the past summer. The wheel itself is
made of. walnut and was once a part of
the old Louisville.

Public Proje.ts.
This is the evening for the regular

monthly meeting of the Rock Island
Citizens' Improvement association. A
number of important matters are ex-

pected to receive attention, including the
terminal pioject and the en'rance into
the city of the J. H. E. road, with refer-
ence to which Fred Haas received this
morning a letter from President Hook,
the impression conveyed being that the
road would come to Rock Island if
proper track facilities were offered, and
the terminal scheme meets such require-
ments most effectually. The import-
ance of action by the Improvement asso-

ciation is therefore apparent.
It has been stated that the Columbian

project would also receive attention to-

night, but that is not probable as the
undertaking belongs to a committee ap-

pointed by the joint associations of Rock
Island and Moline and neither association
would seem authorized to act sinelv.
Furthermore the committee is not asleep.
During the campaign it was impossible
to do anything with reference to the en-

terprise, but within a week since work
has been done, E. H. Guyer of the
soliciting committee having only yester-
day placed $2,000 more of stock. The
committee will meet soon to adopt
measures looking.to putting the exposition
through and will then probably be ready
io report to the two associations. Until
then nothirte can property be done.

The Theatre.
"Z b," the Hoosier comedy, is to

be presented at Harper's theatre tonight.
Zb' is the abbrevi.ted title of a hilari-

ous and romantic comedy from the pen of
Sam M. Y.-uug-. It is a story of life
amr.ng the rural denizsns of the farming
lands near Muncie, Indiana. The com-
pany is a strong one. The scenery is all
new, and was painted from models made
n;ar Muncie.

Notwithstanding the inclemency of the
weather, a fair sized audience witnessed
the presentation at the Burtis at Daven.
port last evening, of the Sbakesperean
tragedy. "Othello," by Walker White
side and his company, a large num-
ber of Rock Island admirers of the
rising young tragedian being prefnt. As
the Moor, Mr. Whiteside was superb, re-

minding one very much of Lawrence
Barrett, and this comparison is no die-cre-

to the late emineut tragedian. The
support was strong, Mr. Sturgeon's Iago,
Miss Caurch's Dsdemona and Miss
Hamblin's Emilia, all being worthy char
acterizations, lonight Mr. Whiteside
and company appear at the Burtis in
"Richard the Third," and a splendid en
tertainment is promised.

Sam T. Jack's "40 Thieves' company
appear at the Burtis Sundy for matinee
and night perfoimance.

Obituary.
Michael C. Brennan died at his borne

1521, Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue last nieht
of dropsy, aged 52 years. He had been
ill for nine months He leaves a wife
and seven children, of whom Thomas L.,
who is now visiting here resides at Sioux
City, and Mrs. P. Cook lives in
Chicago. The others have their homes
in Rock Island, and are; Farrell. Mamie,
Fannie, Rosie and Aggie. Mr. Brennan
was born in Sligo. Ireland, and had re-

sided in Rock Island 20 years, and was
highly respected by all who knew him.

The funerel occurs from 8t. Joseph's
church at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Kh( nmatitm Cared in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Nturalgir. r- - t'.'c ily cures in one to three
days. Its acion upon the system is

ai,d mysterious. It removes a'
once the cause and the disease immed-
iately die&ppears. The first dose erea ly
Kotw.fita tr.w..la V, .

, ...... ... u . MnuauKu uj vriuj ru 1 1 an ,
druggist. Rock Island.

(
i

RELIEF WORK.

The Ladles' Industrial Society Expresses
Its Gratitude to Those Who Have En-
couraged and Aided It.

The Ladies Industrial Relief society
wishes to express its gruitude to all
scholars attending the High school for
their gift of $8.73. also to all scholars at-
tending the Grammar schools for their
generous donations which enabled the
ladies to send out 75 Thanksgiving
tickets. There has also been handed to
the treasurer of the society $34 given at
the union services Thanksgiving morn-
ing.

The ladies 'wish to express their ap-
preciation of the generous financial aid
and encouragement given them in their
work.

At the las', meeting Mrs: Carl Roch w
membership solicitor for the First ward
reported 18 members. Mrs. J. C. Gil-mo- re

from the Second ward reported 18
members. Mrs C. A. Rose from the
Fif.h and filth wards reported 28 mem-
bers. Mrs- - L. S. McCabe from the
seventh ward reported 9 members. The
society acknowledges the following
directions:

Five dollars from a friend, goods
valued at $5 from Mrs. P. Greenawalt.an
order for groceries to the amount of $1,
Mrs. S. A. Kerns, clothing from. Mes- -
dames Herbertz, O'Neil. Spencer. Hassel- -
quist, Cleland, Lynde. Jas. n, Gilmore,
Capt. Lyon, Col. B rgh, .. Egglesion,
Francis, Thompson, Koehler. Bailey,
Misses Plummer and Mixter, Mrs.
Souders, $2.

MILAN.
Milan. Dec 7. The ladies of the M;

E. church are going to give an entertain-
ment on the 13th inst., which will be
b th instructive and entertaining.

R. B 8tearns formerly of the U. 8.
engineering corps, now of Chicago gave
us a call last week.

Sylvester Richie was tryicg to find
out the strength of a dynamite cap.
Now he is minus the joints of two
fingers and the thumb of his right hand.
Dr. Wiggens fixed him up and sent him
on his way rejoicing.

Talk about the boom in Milan. Every-
thing is on the boom, property is
changing hands every day at good prices.
The new brick block is about ready to
occupy; Charles Thompson is building a
new house that wul be a credi' to the
town. William McConnell is building a
fine residence which be will occupy in
the spring. William Tenges our enters
ptising blacksmith has moved ino his
new brick shop and is doing a rushing
business and has f. shop that would be a
credit to any town. Every business
house in town is doing a rushing busi-
ness.

We don't see anything of those every
day riots that the Union reporter saw
whan he was out here last week. I wish
be would be better posted before be
comes out to write up our town, It wont
be very benlthy for him if one ot our
business m ?n gets a grip on him ; I think
he will teach him him to tell the truth at
all times.

Work on the Hennepin is progressing
very well. The weather has slopped most
of the earth work for the present but
everything will be io shape for the win-
ter before work is stopped. Capt. Wheeler
hs a large force of men at work and
will continue as long as the weather will
permit.

Yesterday's accident, detailed in Thb
Argus, was the first serious one in con
nection with the canal.

Convenient and Keonomleal.
The great advantage of Hnmphrejs'

Specific over every other svstem of medi-
cine is briefly: They are simple, so that
no mistake is made in selecting or giving
the money. They are convenient, cur-
ing Ht once numerous ills, ailments and
diseases, to which all are liable. They
are efficient. By their timely use five-sixt- hs

of all diseases may be arres'ej
without serious illness or calling a pht

thus saving a vast amouct of suffer-
ing and a multitude of lives. In the
entire list there is not one which has not
the guareniee of tbe most ample exper-
ience over and over repeated, as to i'S
great curative value and efficiency. A
few doses often saves a visit from tbe
doctor, and a long couree of sickness
with its heavy expenses Humphreys'
Specifics are the result of a discovery of
a particular remedy or specific for each
particular disease. This is accomplished
according to a law announced hy Dr.
Humphreys to the profession for'r Tears
ago, and 6i'nce elaborated and 1 s'.ended
to tbe whole series of his specific.
Manual free.

miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle regulaiiDg the

liver, stomach and bowels thr;-U2- tbe
nerves. A new discovery. Ir. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, !d taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 lges 25
cents. Samnles free at Hartz 5r Bshn-sen'- s.

o Sheet
m

Music.

,300
W pieces to select from; who pay

4o cents to SI for that which
CO you can get at 10c at

oo C. C. Taylo-'- "
1717 Second Av nae.

I9A
You can save Time and Money by Trading with

J. Ramser & Son,
The Old Established Jewelers.

Owing to their immense and well selected stock you will
find just such an article as you desire for a Xmas gift with-
out wasting time and energy looking around. We carry a
large variety of opera glasses, gold spectacles, eye glasses,
fine silver novelties, onyx clocks, souvenir spoons, carving
sets, small fancy clocks, Chatelaine watches, and our usual
large line of watches, diamonds and fancy stone rings.

We have fitted up a special department for OPTICAL
GOODS; we are better prepared for correcting all errors of
refraction than any one in the three cities.

J. RAMSER & SON,
1827 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

. Special Sale of

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT THE CARSE & CO. STAND.

Ladies' Shoes.
CARSB A CO (111

PRICB. PB1CB.
Wright & Peters' Dongola Hand Turn and Welt $4.50 ?3.75

Dull dong welts 4.50 3.S5
" " Dongolas M. 8 3.50 2.90

" Mat kid top 4. 60 3.00" " Straight goat 2.75 2.25
Stribley's Dongola band turn 4.00 3.25

" Welt 350 3.90
" " M S 3 00 2.26

Cloves' Welt . 3.50 3.00
II. S. patent tip , . 3.00 2.21

Men's Shoes.
French & Hall's Cordovan hand sewed.. 5 50 4 75

Calf hand sewed 5 60 4 75
Bay 8tate Calf Welt 5 00 4 75

We Guaaan tee tbe above to be lower than ever before offered. Call al our
store and inspect our goods and prices; we have also a great many other bar-

gains that we are now offering.
GEORGE SCHNEIDER,

Successor to Carse & Co., 1622 Second Avenue.

Think of It.

Over half a million people die every
year, in the United States, from Lung
and Throat diseases which alwavs start
from a neglected Cold or Cough. If you
are suffering from any of the above dis-
eases try this remarkable Cough Syrup,
and you will u9e no other afterwards
We have hundreds of testimonials from
those benefitted by it.
25 AND 50 CT8. A EOTTLK. SAMPLE BOT-

TLES 10 CT8.
A-- k your drnggist for Dr. 5'cKann's

Irish Cour; , Syru 1 Tt-.k- - t?o o'ber! () ic
trial is all f.ti is tie;v t convince
you. Sent to any a 'dress bv expr-o-

receipt of price. M .dj only the pro
prietor.

T.

Read This.

THB FA.MOTJ8
Have purchased a $.800 stock of Shoes at 0

cents on the dollar to be sold at special sale

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Tecember 8, I sid 10, sfaughtt-rin- g 1

JALandsome Boo let representing the Presidents of
the United States will be given to each customer.

FAMOUS SHOE STORE.108 W. 3d near Brady Davenport, Iowa.
Gr. L.WYNES & CO.

Art Store.

We have this week received an impor-
tation of French white china for decora-
tion.
ALBUMS Our line of Albums is

ahead of anything we haye
bad in the past io style, and
lower in price. The new
shapes are very desirable.

BIBLES We have' a large line of
the celebrated Holman fam-
ily bibles: Also bis

teacher's edi-
tion. Call and examine these
and our Oxford and Bagster
editions.

FRAMES We aw this year a hereto-
fore making a special feature

f our framing department
and prices much lower.

1703- -

. D
Proprtclorur

155 Q
t 0 ;rfi-- r

i

Paxton. III.. Nov. 6. 1892. T. H.
Thomas. Rock Island: Dear sir Please
find inclosed postal note for two boxes of
oar wonnerful kidney and liver pills.
The pills that I got from you before did
me so much good that I can say they are
the best that I ever ued, having cleared
away the gravel that I w "troubled
with. I have recommended them to my
friends. Yours very truly,

John Johnson,
Paxton, For.l Co., UK

B x 299.

These Wonderful Pills are 'iiale and
s' 11 at 25 cents b?

H. THOMAS, Druggist".

XMAS 1

Will soon be here.

Prepare for It,
BY BUYING TOUR

Horses, dolls, shoefl'e. games,
sleds, drums, toilet cises. jewel boxes,
shaving cases, manicures.
Smoking se's. 'Albums.
Jomted Dolls, Kid Dolls,
Biqtie Dolls. Rubber Dolls.
Iron Toys Tin Toys.
Wood Toys. Pewter Toys,
Perfumery, Jewelry,
Lamps, Baskets,
Cups, Saucers,
Salad Dishes. , 8:1 ver Ware.
Krrves, Forks,
irA all fancy goods io an endb s variety
at

THE FAIR,
Geo. H. Kingsbury,

-- 1705 Second Ave.. Rock Island. Telephone 1210.
402 Fifteenth street, Moline.

S
AIM1VTACHER ,

J:he Brady street

E IK 5T.
conru: tly on hand.


